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 rasin  ThebasicpncewasformerlyRs  25per
 kg  andnowatterthe Budget  tis  Rs  26perkg
 The  rate of  excise,  which was  atRs  46,  snow
 Rs  35  Bututtrnately,  ७  has  helped the  large
 indusines  Thesmallindustnes use  this  project
 as  theirrawmatenal  Forthem, the  basic  pnce
 was  Rs  56  28  andit  is  same  after  the  Budget
 also  But  so  far  as  the  rate  of  excise  ७  con-
 cerned,  from  17  25  per  cent  ॥  has  been  tn-
 creasedto20percent  Nowthey  will  have  to
 purchase  the  raw  matenalat  ०  1e  pnce  and
 these  are  allsmallindustnes  So,  that  should
 alsobe  neglected

 As  we  have  a  Sub-Committee  on  Indus-
 tnes,  we  will  be  putting  forth  our  views  there
 This  ts  only  one  example

 ithink you  for  giving  me  this  opportunityto
 speak

 16,19hrs

 STATEMENTS  BY  MINISTERS

 ह)  Crash  of  Indian  Airlmes  Flight  iC  491

 at  Aurangabad

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  ।  THE  MIN
 ISTRY  OF  HOME  AFFAIRS  (SHRI  RAJESH
 PILOT)  Sir  witha  very  heavy  heart!  have  to
 share  avery  sad  information  inthe  House  that
 todayat  13  OShours  Flight  1  C  491.0  crashed
 immediately  aftertaken  out  from  Aurangabad  ।
 ts  the  अe  which  goes  Delhi-Jaipur-Udaipur-
 Aurangabad-Bombay  Aftertookolf  withinfew
 mmutes-the  preliminary  report  says-that  one  of
 the  engines  reported  to  have  caught  fire  and  it
 turnedback  tnedtolandandcrashed  Asperthe
 infosmation  available  now  sixcrew  members
 and  12?  passengers  reported  alive  and  other
 ।  aSulltes  are  inthe  operation  of  recovery  The
 information  at  1440  hours  was  that  at  least  40
 people  have  died  (interruptions)
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 [Transiation|

 SHRI  MADAN  LAL  KHURANA  (South
 Delhi)  The  figure  that  has  come  on  the  tele-
 pnnter  ts  112,  the  newsmen  already  know  it
 (interruptions)  Wow  seriqus  you
 are  (interruptions)

 SHRI  RAJESH  PILOT  Six  crew  mem-
 bersand  12passangers are  alve  (/nternyptions)

 DR  5  ?  YADAV  (Sambhal)  Please do
 not  mislead the  House  (interruptions)

 [English

 SHRI  RAJESH  PILOT  Ihavetoshare  the
 information  which  ts  available tome  through  the
 sources  of  the  Govemment  (/nterruptions)

 The  Indian  Airlines  Plane  carrying  112
 passengers  crashes  But,  my  information  is
 different  |  amsayingthat  it  wascarrying  112
 passengers  plus6crew  Outofthem  crewhas
 survived  and  12  passengers  also  have  also
 seensumving  But  inthemeantme  the  recov-
 ery  ७  going  on  and  the  body  which  has  bean
 recoveredtromthefireis40  So  otheroperation
 isgoingon  We  have  gotto  see  how  many  of
 themhavesurvivedand  nowmanydied  There
 isnocontroversyonit  Whatever  intormation!
 amgetting  |!  am  sharing  with  the  House  (/nter-
 ruptions)

 |  Transiation)

 SHRI  TEJSINGHRAO  BHONSLE
 (Ramtek)  How  may  of  them  were  foroign  tour-

 ists?  (Interruptions)

 SHRI  RAJESH  PILOT  |  do  not  have
 details क  this  regardnghtnow  andwhen  details
 come  |shallkeep  the  House  informed  about  it
 (interruptions)

 [हापर

 The  Minister  of  Civil  Aviation  and  Tounsm
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 has  gone  to  Aurangabad  with  Secretary,  Crvil
 Aviationto  see  on-the  spot

 (li)  Hijacking of  indian  Airlines  Flightic-
 427 on  24th  April  1993

 THE  MINISTER OF  CIVIL  AVIATION  OF
 TOURISUM  (SHRI  GHULAM  NABI  AZAD)
 Hon'ble  members  are  aware  of  the  hyack  of
 Indhan  Aurtines  tlightIC-  427  on  24th  Apnil,  1993

 The  flight  took off  from  Dethiat  1357  hrs  for
 Snnagar  At  1443.0  hrs  amessage  was  received
 by  Air  Traffic  Control  Dethi  that  the  plane  had
 been  hyacked  and  was  heading  for  Kabul  A
 passenger  onboard  who  identified  himself 85
 Syed  Salauddin,  claimed  that  he  was  carrying
 pistols and  ahand  grenade and  demanded  that
 the  flight  be  takentoKabul  Air  Traffic  Control
 of  Lahore  refusedtopermitthe  air-craft  toenter
 Pakistanairspace  Theawcraftultimately landed
 व  1520hrs,  at  Amntsar  where  the  hyacker  kept
 the  entire  crew  and  passengers  hostage  and
 demanded  refuelling  so  that  the  aircraft  may
 proceedto  Kabul  141.0  persons  were  onboard,
 1a6  passengers, 9infants  and6crewmembers

 The  Cnsis  Management  Group  (CMG)  at
 the  Cabinet  Secretanat and  the  Central  Commit-
 tee  at  Delhi  Airport  were  activated  andcontact
 was  established with  Amnisar where  the  Deputy
 Commissioner andthe  Sentor  Super-intendent
 of  Police of  the  district  had  arnved and  taken  up
 negotiations  The  Director  General  of  Punjab
 Police  was  asked -०  proceedto  Amritsar  where
 he  reached  at  about  1800  hrs,  andtook  charge
 -.

 There  was  prolonged  negotiation with  the
 hyacker  but  he  remained  adamant  onhis  de-
 mandtotakethe  Plane to  Kabul  Thehyacker
 had  also  fired  a  warning  shot  which  pierced
 through  the  body  of  the  aircraft

 The  CMG  advised  thenegotiating  groupat
 Amritsarto  continue  negotiations with  a  view  to
 weanng  down  the  hyacker  The  CMG  also
 despatched  National  Security  Guards  (NSG)
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 commandos  to  Adampur  near  Amritsar  and
 then  to  Amntsarby  helicopters

 Continued  negotiations  failed  and  the  hi-
 jacker  remamed  adamant  even  atter  beingtold
 that  Kabul  Airport  was  closed  foi  the  night  and
 Pakistan  Governmenthad  prohibited  entry  into
 theirairspace  Ataround2300hrs  the  hyacker
 gave  a  final  ultimatum  for  refuelling the  aircratt
 failingwhich  hewouldbiowitup  The  CMG  gave
 green  signal  to  the  NSG  commandos  andthe
 negotiating group  at  Amnisar  tostorm  the  Plane
 leaving  to  their  discretion  the  timing  ot  the
 storming  operation  depending  upon  ussess-
 ment  of  the  ground  situation

 Stomungoperationby  NSG  stanedatabout
 0100hrs,  on  25th  Apnilandinatew  minutes  the
 hyacking  was  terminated  without  any  casualty
 ortnjury  to  any  passenger  or  crew  members
 there  was  alsono  further  damage  to  the  aircraft
 Sudden  entry  of  the  commandos  into  the  aircraft
 totally  surprisedanddazed  the  hyacker  Asa
 late  reaction  hetnedtoftre  but  betore  he  could
 dosohe  wagshotat  witha  silencer  pistolby  NSG
 commando  brought  outinamnjuiedstateto the
 tarmac  and  handed  over  to  the  local  police
 Director  General  of  Punjab  Police  has  reported
 that  while  the  hyacker  was  being  shifted  to  a
 vehicle  by  the  local  police  it  was  tound  that  he
 had  succumbedto the  injury

 Therdentry of  the  hyackerhasnotyetbeen
 established  Two  loaded  9mm  pistols  were
 recovered  from  his  person

 Twocriminalcases  oneby  Punjab  Pokce
 andanotherby Delhi  Police  have  been  regis-
 tered  underthe  relevant  provisions  of  the  Anti-
 hyackingAct  Indian  PenalCode  Terronst  and
 Disruptive  Activities  (Prevention)  Act  andthe
 Arms  Act  Investigationis  in  progress

 Preliminary  assessment  indicates  secu-
 nty  lapse  at  Delhi  Airport  Deihi  Police  have
 suspendedan  Inspector  anda  Sub  Inspector
 Government  have  also  instituted  an  inquiry  by
 Secretary  (Secunty)  inthe  Cabinet  Secretariat


